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There are lour candidates for the
gospel ministry. There have been no

ailli fnrfiinnfpiv .' , DSlUAlt www w .- -, - - j
have a deadly effect. At last account
he was improving. Mrs. Fink was 66
years old ; was held in high esteem by
her neighbors. The second death as
that of Mrs. Katie Hicks, an aged lady
of the Poplar Tent neighborhood. Fri
day morning she made a visit to the
family of Mr. William Melcher, in-

tending to spend the day and night.
Sometime after the family had retired
and while the thunder storm was rag-
ing, she cot up from her bed and was
seized with a violent choking tit. The
fomilv olirnopfl at the noise she made.
kastened to her room, but were unable
to give her any relief. She died with-
in fifteen minutes after being seized
with the fit. h

'KtxxrYyprnf:Tfiurnal: Mr. Walter P.
Bnrrus returned from a visit to Hyde

rxyi I .1county on xnurauay iugm. uuu iepuiw
irlnnmv nmsnects for rjlantinar corn in
that section. The bottom lands are still
under water.

Pamlico Enterprise: News has reach-
ed us of a terrible murder which was
committed near Pamlico Wednesday
night. -- Henry Carter Iwas the yictim
and Benjamin Gilliam his assailant,
Carter's wife, it is supposed, being a
party to the crime At the time of the
mnrflnr... ..... Pirtcr waa rturninc home..T " w WW.. .-- n

from his work, and his assailant was
secreted in the woods only a lew hun-
dred yards from the house and through
whinh Carter had to pass. The cries ot
Carter were heard and on investigation
it was found that he had not only been
murdered bnt actually buried.

PILOT PEKJUANENTIiY PA
CIFIED.

A $10,000 Elephant Killed
.Because lie was a Raging-Maniac- .

j

Pilot, the elephant next largest to
Jumbo in the Barnum, Bailey and
Hutchinson herd, came to his ; death
suddenly yesterday morning. He was
a powerful "highland" Asiatic eleuhant
of rather uncertain and vicious temper,
and has always required careful watch
ingto keep him from mischief, for he
had never, it is affirmed, been thor-
oughly broken. , For several days he
had been in a sayage mood, and his
keeper noting his condition,;took extra
precautions to secure him, (particularly
when the public were in . the building.
On Tuesday night he butted down a big
brick chimney, and on Wednesday
he made afur.ous onslaught ' upon an-
other elephant when they were loosened
for: watering, tried to kill William
Newman, one of his keepers, and came
very near doing it.

When .the public left the Garden
after Wednesday night's performance
measures were at onco taken to throw
Pilot down and subjugate .him. -- Fritz
and Gypsy were turned loose to aid in
the workof securing him; In obedi-
ence to the commands of their, keepers
they pressed so - closely upon him .', on
each side that he he could not : move.
Then men crawled beneath - them and
fastened ropes about his feet. He en-
deavored to strike the men with his
trunk, made thrusts at them , withhis
tusks, and tried to fall upon them and
asfevery effort was foiled his rage grew
momentarily greater until he was, in
the estimation of the keepers, realy
crazy. .; - ..

Forty men tugged on ,each ' rope, in
turn until they had: him stretched out.
withi his belly almost, touching the
ground. In that position he was help-
less, but, before thev got him. there, he
had knocked several men senseless, and
had torn down one 'ot the big posts
supporting theism p hi theatro. r , ; .

Then they set ta work ; to- - discipline
him with hoop poles,! Hour after hour
he took his punishment without a sign
of yielding. At length it was determined
that the attempt to conquer him would
be a failure, and that the only thing to
be done for the safety; of the people
about the show and the security of the
public ' was to kill the stubborn and
infuriate brute. George Arstingstall,
the principal elephant trainer, took "the
responsibility ot the decision and the
execution of the sentence. From a
Colt's navy revolver he fired two
bullets into the beast's heart, aiming
carefullv at short ran ere for a vital soot
just behind the tore leg. and planted a
third and final shot under the left eye,
penetrating the brain. At a quarter
before 8 o'clock yesterday morning the
long fight was over, and Pilot was
quieted forever.

Late last evening, after the spectators
of the show had gone, the carcass was
cut up for removal Half j a dozen
sturdy butchers, with big knives,
cleavers, and saws, did the cutting, and
thirty stout attaches of the show hauled
the .egs and other members about as
they were severed to give space for the
men to work. The right fore leg was
first cut off, its dislocation . at tl m
shoulder being easily effected. Thee
the head was cut off, arid next the hind
leg on that right side. With the aid
of blocks and tackle the body was
turned, and the other legs were severed.
In a couple of hours the work was done
and in five big wagons the enormous
pile of meat was i carted off to the
Barren Island boat, with the exception
of one fore leg, which was obttained for
purposes of dissection in the Columbia
Veterinary College. ,

The skin on Pilot was from 1 to 2
inches in thickness, and he was quite
fat-- Frank Hyatt, the general superin-
tendent of the menagerie department of
the show, said that had Pilot lived no
person's life would have been safe about
the show while he breathed. Mr. Bar-hu-m

was much gratified to learn of the
beast's death. New York Sun.

A fine assortment ofGuns and Pistols
at Jacobi's Hardware Depot. f

Wew Restaurant.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT1- -

ppiEE

faUy announce Uut neb&Oust fitted upl&t No

3, Granite Row, South Front el, a restaurant

or Ladlea and Gentlemen, where meals ana
refreshments may be had at all hours ol th
day.: Everything la new and first class. Pq
Uta waiters and courteous attendants.'

7t2ame and Oysters Sa tcason. " Ttne

Wines, Liquors andCClgars.
' nor is - jr. a, sciiutts, Prep

New York & TVilnata
Steamship ' Line.

j !

STEAMERS n- -

WILL SAIL FROM! NEW YORK ItTUl
SATURDAY, atJCo'clock, P. Jj

EGUATOR.........:...SatunUy.
BENE FACTAR ...Saturday, Mwchll
REGULATOR. ...Saturday. Aprt, .
BENEFACTOR. ..Saturday,
REGULATOR. Saturday, Am B"

BENEFACTOR..... ..Saturday, aj,
" Through Bills Lading and Low

Through Rates guaranteed to aud fat,m

In North and South Carolina. '

,
J j

For Freight or Passage apply to j
j

THOMAS E. BOND,
j

Superintendent, .:.

THEO.G.EGERFrenf&t11-0- '
WM. P. CLYDTAImch 19-t- f.

-- wtt.

iPUiS
Clinton & Point Caswell

Rail Road. .

gEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE j.
ceived till 12 o'clock, M., of the 18th (lay of

April, 1883, for the gradinoui track TfJ

of the Clinton & Point Caswell Rail Road, if

Specifications and;proflles may'he seen by

applying to R. P. PADDIS0X at Point ca--

well, Pender county. j

F. W. KERCHXEE,mch 15-l-m Pre idem,

S. L. FREMONT, J3

QIVIL ENGISEEU, N. W, CORNER RED

Cro3s and Third streets, wilt make surreyi
plans, estimates, drawings, deslgcs, aM will

superintend the construction of buildings,1

btidges, wharves, c.
lermsmouerate ana satisfaction assured,
mch '29 tf

BUTTER!

QILT EDGE,

OLEOMARGARINE.

TEAS,

': COFFEES, . jj

MOLASSES, Ac., Ac, Ac , Ac
I

For sale at, low pripes by J

DeRosset & Co.
d 19

FLEMMING HOUSE.

Wl J. CALAIS, Erop'r.

gITUATED AT THE VERY FOOT of tkj

Blue Ridge, within sight and eafsy reacto tt
some of the most famous peaks. The Eoao
Mnnntnln anil nthornnlntunf Interest arSBeaT.

Delightful air, salubrious climate and excel- -

Ion jiraiT II '

I.wlll be pleased to correspond with
proposing rest or recreation in the mounts
during the Summer months. Excellent tabj
clean beds, airy rooms and prompt service
guaranteed. Terms low.

feb 10-6- I

First National Bank ofl Wil- -

mington.:

CAPITAL STOCK... I250.K

SURPLUS FUND.....

DepoBlta received aad cUoctlona made ot

all accessible poinfa In the United &tatea

DIRECTORS I
E,.BURRUSS, D.G.WU.KTU

A, MARTIN. JAS.srit.
B. F. HALI.

OFTICERS1:

E. E. BURRU83 .
ITesldeBt.

CubieA. K. WALKER
W. LARKINS........ A't Can--f

apl2
A week made
the industrious. .pe.t
neas now Ijefore v

'ST CapiUl not necdJ.
will start yon. Men. women, boys ana g

wanted everywhere toworkfvfor us, ot
the the time. You can work infVsogive your whole time to the ;busin.
other business will pay . you nearly as
Vn nna nn Tall rnmakn fnArmOOl PSj, UJ.
gaginis at once. Costly outfit and term
Money made fast, easily and honorary.
arcsa xkde a iso, , Angus u, mjubo.

nov 16-dft- w tf. j

UUYora&HEAi:Yi i

) State A Hoaroe

V . DAND CATALOUUt
of iHtruMU, SmiU, Cm W". v j n

u iiinmmaa. iMwm mtmprm ""Ha. Baadrv f i1 OotBts WfT
rrtM for A mm low a

er Beer.
& ENGEL'S PHILADELPHIAgEKGSKR

BEER, on Ire. Have made excellent arrange-
ments for the Summer Trade, with my new
building arranged especially for the purpose.

.Witt. UMAUPl,
Fourth street, just North of Boney Bridge,

men 30-2- w .

JUST RECEIVED.
TTEW AND HANDSOME

FRENCH MILLINERY GOODS

Just received and for sale by

- MRS. KATE a WINKS,

Second street, ohe door from Postoflice.
mch3l-t- f

Livery and Sale Stables.
BUGGIES, PHAETONS ANDJJORSES,

CABRIAGLS let at lovr rates. Also Board

for Horses.
JPSF The finest Hearse in the city.

HOLLINGSWORTn & WALKER,
At the New Stables,

men 24-- tf Cor. Fourth and Mulberry sts

COUNTRY
. r

AND EVERY BODY CANMERCHANTS - - -
get 'suited in quality and prices from the large
stock of SADDLERY GOODS, at the New
Saddlery and Trunk House of -

H. M. BOWDEN & CO.,
' - No.. 49 Market St.y Manufacture and Repair. men 5

Excursion and Pic Nic
EASON IS OVER. THE THEATRICALS

and Ball season Is now opening. Gentlemen
who are used to FHIST-CLAS- 3 work and a
clean and Comfortable Barber shop, will find it
at - JOHN WERNER'S,

Practical Barber and Perfumer, No. 29
Market Street, between Front and Water
Streets.-- . oct-7-t- f

"To catch Dame Fortune's golden smi c,
Assiduous wait upon her.
And gather gear by every wile
That's justified by honor.

Not for to hide it In a hedge,
Not for a train attendant, ' .
But for the glorious privilege
Of being independent.

O MAN CAN FEEL INDEPENDENTN
WHO, PAYS BENT. Secure a home and
be your own landlord. Building lots for
sale on the instalment plan situated on
Seventh, Wilson, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, Dick
inson, Eleventh, Bay, Twelfth, Thirteenth,
Castle, Church, Nun, Ann, Orange, Chestnut,
Walnut. Mulberry, Red Cross, Gwynn, Char-
lotte and Rankin streets.

Money loaned to those wishing to build.
mch 28-- Apply to JAMES WILSON.

' PACIFIC GUANO.
Just received and for sale,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
'

"

AND ' ...
Dissolved BonePhosphate.

Wc never have had thej first; complaint of

these Fertilizers not bringing a profltablejcrop

See our Country Agents.

ALEX. SPRUNT & SON.
feu 2 d&w- -

20,000
NEW PEANUT SACKS

AND

4 Bushel Oat Sacks.
For sale at

Willard'a.jan 13 U

Matting! Matting!!
'

npiFTEEN DIFFERENT STYLES FROM
15c to 45c per yard ; 4-- 6-- 8 4, Oil Cloths,

elegant in design, and low in price.
'

TURKISH TAPESTRY and Velvet Rugs

and Mats.
i :- -

Fine assortment of Marseilles and cheaper
j u-

White and Colored Bed Spreads.

100 Do. German and Irish Linen, Turkish
Bath, and cheaper Towels.

Coma and see me, a great pleasure to show
Goods. SOL. BEAR,

mch 24 20 Market St

1883.

Harper's Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 1

J Jpages.
SUITED TO BOTS AND GIRLS OF FJtOM SIX

TO SITEEN TEARS OF AGE.'

Vol. I V. commences November 7, 1832. -

The Young People has been from the first
successful beyona anticipation. JV . T. Eve-
ning Post.

It has a distinctive purpose, to which it stead-
ily adheres that, namely, of supplanting the
vicious papers for the young with a paper
more attractive, a well as more wholesome.
Boston Journal. j

For neatness, elegance of engraving, andcontents generally, it is unsurpassed by any
publication of the kind yet brought to our
iiuucu. jruisourgn irazeue.

TERMS :
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, i nPer Year, Postage Prepaid, j

SjxGUS Numbkrs; Four Cento each.Specimen copy sent on receipt of Three Cts.
The Volumes of Harper's Young People for

1881 and 1S83, handsomely bound in Illumina-
ted Cloth, will be sent by mail, postage pre
paid, on receipt of $3 00 each. Cover foiYoung People for 18&2, 33 ccnu; postage. 13
cents additional. ' -

Remittances should be made by Post OfficeMoney Order or Draft, to a cold chance of loss.Newspapers are not to copy thU advertisement without the express order of Harper aBrothers. Address
' iTAEPER A BROTHERS,

dec ' . New York,

If You Would be Happy
BUY: A COOKSTOVE.

"The Golden Harvest,"
cc 33

"CALUMET,"
Or, "SOUTHERN OAK'- -

Of PARKER

City Court.
At the Mayor's levee thi3 morning the

following cases were disposed of ;

Obadiah Jenkins, disorderly conduct,
$20 or 30 days in the city prison. He
went kelow.

Louis Spencer, colored, disorderly
conduct, $5 or 30 days. He also went
below.

Sidney Halsey, colored, for the same
offence, $1 or five days. He went be
low.

Magistrate's Court.
Nancv Jackson, colored, was ar--

i

rained before Justice Miilis this morn-
ing cnarged with a wilfull trespass upon
the premises of Robert Jefferson. The
defendant submitted and judgment was
suspended upon payment of cost.

Robert Jefferson, colored, for an
assault and battery on Nancy Jackson,
was the next case. Ho submitted and
judgment was suspended on payment
of costs. .

Oakdale.
We took a ramble through the sacred

precincts of Oakdale a day or two since
and felt truly gratified at the neat and
tidy appearance it presented, showing
that much care and taste had' been
devoted to the difierent avenues and
lots. We noticed that considerable
work was in progress toward beautify-
ing the latter, which, .when! completed,
will add much to the general appear-
ance of the grounds. :We saw many
tender evidences of loving memory on
the part of those who, left yet awhile
to think reverently and affectionately of
the departed, cherished and" hallowed
their memories by placing fresh land
fragrant blossoms upon their graves.

The .celebrated 'Fish Brand' Gills
Twine is sold only at Jacobi's Hard
ware Depot.

COMMERCIAL NJEWS.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

April 9- -4 P.M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted

dull at 44 cents. Sales of 200 casks at
43 cents.''

ROSIN Quoted quiet at $1.30 for
Strained land $1.35 for Good Strained,
, TAR Quoted steady at$l.ti0 per bbl
of 2$0 lbs., with sales of receipts.

PRUDE TURPENTINE
steady at $1.60 for Hard and $2.75 per
bbl for Soft. r

COTTON Quoted firm. Sales ot
50 bales on a basis of 91 for Mid-
dling.- The following are the official
quotations:
Ordinary 7-1- G cts
GoodOrdinary ...7 IMG "
Low Middlms Si
Middling ........ M
uoou uaouns:. y$

DAILY RECEIPTS.
Cotton ... 1 16 bales
Spirits Turpentine ....... J . 1 07 casks
Kosin .....f.........l 1681 bbls
Tar................ ...... 248 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . . .r. 90 bbls

MARINE NEWS.
ARRIVED.

Steamer North- - Stats!. G
etteville, Worth & Worth.

Steamer Wave.Robeson. FavpffAvin
Geo. W. Williams & Co.

U. S. mail steamer Minnehaha Ri
bey, Sinithville, Master. .

bteamer John Dawsm Sherman
Point Caswell, R. P. Paddison.

Ger barque Mecklenburg Hans withe,
Washsmith, Tunis, E G Barker & Co.

Nor barquentine Nordcnsjold, Abra-hamse- n,

Hamburg, Heide & Co.
ior brig Varnaes, Pettersen, Bristol,

Eng. C P Mebane.
CLEARED. -

Steamer North State. Green. Fav- -
etteville, Worth & Worth.

bteamer Wave. Robeson. FflvettP- -
vilie, Geo W Williams & Co.

U. S. mail-steame- r Minnehaha, Bis-be- y,

Smithville, Master. -
Br schr Mary h Dunn, Hindon, May-ague- z,

P R, Noithrop & Gumming,
Schr John R Fall, Loveland, New

York. Geo Harriss & Co; cargo by A
Y Wilson and PatersoV Downing &
Co. i j

Schr Curtis Ackerly, Nichols, Geo
Harriss & Co; cargo by D R Murchison
& Co. .1Exports.

COASTWISE.
New YorkSchr John R Fall 90.-0- 00

ft lumber, 500 bbls tnr, 1,8-16- . bbls
rosin. Schr Curtis Ackerly 1,097 balss
cotton, 1,000 bbls rosin.

FOREIGN.
Mayaguez. P R Br schr Mary L

Dunn 160,439 ft lumber.

MILLINERY.

Entirely New and Beauti
ful Stock !

J HAVE RETURNED FROM THE NORTII
era markets and will next week open an en--

.

tlrely fresh stock, NO JOB LOTS, and notn- -

lng old or out of date, bnt all from

is the FIRST IMPORTING HOUSES.
The 8tjles are prettier than ever.

. Will be pleased to see my customers and
show them the most elegant line of Millinery

in the city; ': ' ' :
; :

-- f

Respectfully,

MISS E. JUdlKER,
apll EXCHANGE CORNER.

licensures.
The Finance Committee reported

nearlv 400 received during the meet
ing ol the Presbytery for the different
objects of the church which was order-
ed to be turned over to the Treasurer.
The committee also reported on the
Treasurer's book's, commending their
accuracy, fullness and neatness ana
recommending an increase! of salary
from 50 to S75. The report was
adopted. i

The form of annual reDOrt3 was re
ferred to a special commiteet and .the
manual and standing rules were reier- -
red for revision to a special committee

Many other items of business were
transacted in connection with tne rou-
tine of Presbyterial meetings.
.The resolution of thanks; for the: cour-

teous and elegant, hospitality extended
by Montpelier Church was very1 heart-
ily adopted and the proceedings of the
Presbytery were closed in due and sol-
emn form about noon: to-da- y. Presby-
tery adjourned- - with! singing, prayer
and benedictions, tol meet at Union
Church. MooreCo,, NJ C, on Thursday
before the second Sunday in October,
1883. A Sabbath School Convention
will be held in connection with the Fall
meeting. i ;

Rev. G. M. Gibbs preached on
Thursday evening; Rev, Martin Mc-
Queen preached on Sunday; to-da- y

Rev. W. S. Lacy preached at noon and
Rev, Roger Martin preached in the af-
ternoon. To-morr- ow Rev. D. . D.
McBryde and Rev. D. Hill preach
Great crowds are in attendance to-day-- and

the prospect is for a still larger
assemblage jto-morr- owi The weather
has been propitious. j

STATENEW.
Rutherfordton Banner: A frightful

affair occurred at Corpening's mill
dam. on Buck Creek, On March 29th.
About dark oh that day Willie Ford,
son of Sonkie Ford, in company with
four others boys was drawing off the
pond for the purpose of catching fish
when his foot slipped audi he fell into
the pbnd and was draw4 by the force of
the water through the dam into a . hole
of water underneath, j where he , was
held down by the water falling onj him
from the pond some seven or eight! feet
above him for sometime before he could
be got out, and when he was pulled out
he was perfectly lifeless, but by proper
remedies being applied he soon recover-
ed his breath and in a few days his
usual health,

Newbern Journal: -- Mrt B. F.
Spencer, of Currituck township, Hyde
county, was found dead in his yard one
morning last week. On the night
previous, hearing dogs after ibis sheep,
he arose, took his gun and went out.
His family saw him no more until next
morning when he was found lying in
the yard with the gun cocked! but the
load not discharged. Yesterday
suits were entered in the. j Superior
court of this county against the Midland
N. C, Railway Co., and thej Midland
N.. C. Improvement and Construction
Railway Co.. by Judge Carruth, for
$10,000 for services as Attorney and
Counselor for the. years lSSl- - and
'83. and oy John Gatlin Escj. for $15,-00- 0

for similar serviees during the same
years. Warrants of attachment were
issued to Carteret, Craven and "Wayne
counties.. -

'
News and Observer: Cotton receipts

last weeji 508 bales, j This season
we have received 45,iK)6 bales of cotton.

Col I). G. Cowau, who was in com-
mand of the 32nd North Carolina regi-
ment during the war, is dying at Nor-
folk Va.. his home). Messrs. L. L.
Polk & Co. yesterday made an assign
ment, R H Battle Esq., being the assig-
nee. The liabilities are said to be
$13,000; assets $11, C00. The business
will be conducted without intermission.

--The receipts of cotton here for the
week ending Thursday evening were
598 bales, against 56f bales for the cor-
responding week last last year. The
total receipts this season, from Sep. 1

to Thursday, were 45.106, against j 55-4- 42

to the same date last year. Mr.
Charles Collier Holdori, son of ex-Gover-

W. W. Ilolden, has returned
after an absence of nearly two ' years
on the continent of Europe. He was
in Germany, Italy and Greece the
greater part ot the time, and constantly
prosecuted his study of the languages.
He is pronounced a very fine scholar.

Charlotte Journal: Mr. Monroe
Kennedy who lives five miles from the
city on the line of the A.r & O. Rail-
road, waked up the other morning to
find a newly born babyjon his doorstep.
It was alive and kicking, being care-
fully wrapped up in flaaneliand one
thing and another, and placed in a bas-
ket. The Philer cotton mills, at
Lincolnton. had a narrow escape from
being burned down last Friday, j From
some cause, supposed to have been a
match, the cotton in the picker room
became ignited and in an instant the
whole interior of the room was ; iu a
blaze. Buckets of water were, handy,
and the llames were; quickly extin-
guished. About 200 pounds of cotton
were burned, and the wood work of the
interior of the room was rnnaiffomhlv
charred. There were two deaths
in Cabarrus county last Friday, both
of old ladies; one through taking a
dose ol arsenic by mistake for a
dose of quinine, and the other
through a choking fit. On the
morning ot the day named, Mrs. Peter
Fink, who lived near Mount Gilead
Church, a few miles northeast of Con-crd,lfeeli- ng

unwell, took a dose of what
she supposed to be quinine and gave
her husband a dose ot the same bottle,
after which she replaced the bottle in
the cupboard aud started to walk to the
front door, which she had scarcely
reached before she left the effects of the
poison. Her daughter, noticing her
changed expression, enquired . of her
mother what was the matter, and the
old lady replied that she must have
taken the wrong medicine. 'Her daugh-
ter went at once to the cupboard and
finding the bottle from which her moth-
er had taken the dose saw that it was
labelled arsenic .The discovery- - was
made too late, but even"; ; bad it' 'been
made sooner it would have been of .no
avail, for the dose taken was a large
one and would necessarily have proved
fatal. Mrs. Fink laid herself on a bed
while her daughter wa3 searching for
the bottle, and was dead in a few min-
utes. Her husband was made quite
sick, but the dose he had taken was a

MONDAY. APRIL 9. 1883.

lT The Daily Review has the largest

bona fide circulation, of any newspaper
published, in the city of Wilmington.

Fayetteville Presbytery.

(Reported for tb Review.)

SECOND DAY (CONCLUDED.).

TlIUKSDAV, April 5.

Rev. S. Alexander preached at the
noon recess from I. Kinas, vi., 7, the
building of the temple, typical of the
spiritual Church on earth and in glory.

The Committee on the Minutes of the
Synod of North Carolina made a re
port, presenting three items, to which
the attention of the Presbytery was
called, viz: The injunctions of Synod
concerning Sabbath School work ; the
recommendation of the establishment
of parochial schools; and the action of

the Synod regarding the evangelization
of the colored people. This latter point
awakened an animated discussion, and

the Presbytery dissented from the state-

ment of the paper approved by Synod,

that it was impossibly to do any "large
work" for the negro and maintain the
present attitude towards him.

A good deal of routine business was
transacted. The report of the Audit-

ing Committe was received and referr-

ed and the committee discharged. Or--:

ders of the day were made for the vari-

ous causes of the Church, for Friday
and Saturday.

Adjourned to meet to-morr- ow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

THIRD DAY.

Friday, April 6.

Presbytery met at 10 a. m., and was
opened with prayer. Minutes of yes
terday read and approved.

Reports were made from various
committees appointed to review the
records of churches.

The first order of the day was the
report of the Agent of Home Missions,
Rev. II. G. Ilill, D. D. The report,
which was carefully prepared, was re-

ceived and adopted. Remarks were
made on it by Dr. Hill, Rev. Mr. Mc
Bryde, Rev. Mr. Martin and others.
Considerable interest was awakened in
Rockingham Church, and an enoour-agin- g

resolution adopted by the Pres
bery, assuring of sympathy and aid.
Arrangements were for its temporary
supply uatil more permaner.t and satis-
factory arrangements could be made.
The Presbytery authrized the employ-
ment of J. D. Currie, a candidate
under the care ef Presbytery, now

- prosecuting his theological sudies, in
the vacant churches during four-month- s

of Summer. Altogether, a good deal
of evangelical spirit was. manifested.
Later, Rev. S. C. Alexander, Evangel-
ist, reported his work in Richmond
and Montgomery.

At 12 o'clock the Presbytery held its
Presbyterial Missionary Meeting. The
Rev. D. D. McBrydo made the report,
showing the work of the churches and
of the Presbytery. There waaoreason
for encouragement, in some progress in
the Presbytery, though it was not such
progress as the work demanded. About
$1,250 were raised during the year for
Foreign Missions. The. report was
received and adopted. The Rev. Roger
Martin and Rev. Dr. Hill made inter-
esting speeches on the subject, and a
collection was taken for the object.

The reports of the Presbyterial
Agents of Education and Publication
showed intelligent interest and some
advance. The Rem R. Martin-mad- e
the report on education. There are
four candidates under the care of Pres-
bytery. There had been sonic increase
in the contributions for this cause.
Rev. Mr. McQueen made an earnest
and effective defence of beneficiary
education. The report on Publication
and Colportage was made by Rev.
Joseph Evans. Arrangements were
made to prosecute colportage in the
Presbytery crith greater vigor than
heretofore, and the details of these
arrangements developed considerable
discussion,

The Treasurer was directed to pay
Rev. S. C. Aloxander for evangelistical
work in the Presbytery.

The following were chosen as com-
missioners to the General Assembly to
meet in Lexington, Ky., m May: Prin-
cipals; Rev. S. C Alexander, ot
Wadesboro, and. I). P. McEachern,
Es., of Robeson couuty. Alterates;
Rev. A. McQueen, of Robeson county,
and V. J. Stuart. Esq., or Carthage.

A good many members of Presby-
tery obtained leave ot absence after to-
day's session. The business has been
conducted expeditiously and harmoni-
ously and the Presbytery will probably
conclade its session by noon to-m- or

row.
Adjourned with prayer to meet to-

morrow at 10 a. m.

fourth day.
Saturday, April 7th.

The Presbytery met at the usual hour
and was opened with prayer.

Many reports were presented in re-
view of Church record.

The narrative of the state of religion
presents a .comparatively hopeful out-
look. Several churches report inter
csting revivals, and large additions in
membership and a general increase in
beneficence.

The agent of Sabbath School, Rev.
W. S. Lacy, made a tabulated report of
the bunday bcnooi ot tue rresbytery;
37 churches reported 33 schools, with a
total membership of 300 teachers and
2,000 scholars ; an accession to the
church membership of nearly a hun-
dred and contributions for benevolent
purposes and home U5e3 of nearly $800.
These reports were adopted and order-
ed to bo forwarded to the General
Assembly.

The Statistical Report of the Presby-
tery was presented by the stated clerk
and adopted and ordered forwarded to
the General Assembly. There are in
Presbytery 21 ministers, 51 churches,
nearly 5,100 members and the contri- -
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